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Features of compensatory angiogenesis of periodontal tissues in
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Summary. This article submissions examination and treatment of 30 persons aged 60-74 years with no signs
of periodontal pathology and patients with chronic generalized periodontitis of II-III severity. For the purpose
of comparative characteristics of treatments performed using X-rays, reoparodontohrafiy, ultrasound
osteometry bone jaws, carried out the analysis of the functional state of the endothelium of vascular endothelial
growth factor (VEGF), levels of tumor necrosis factor (TNF) and kapilyaryzation of periodontal tissues to
treat and dynamics . All patients were conducted generally accepted treatment of chronic generalized
periodontitis , including closed curettage of periodontal pockets. 3 groups of patients on the background of
basic therapy of periodontal handled tunnel revascularization with combined use of quercetin per os. It was
established that with age in healthy elderly decrease in the number of functioning capillaries per unit area
of fabric. The important role of the endothelium in providing adequate compensatory angiogenesis in aging
shows the relationship of vascular endothelial growth factor levels of endothelium vazodylatation. Clinical
determined that the combined use of revascularization tunnel and quercetin kapilar stabilization drug in
treatment of elderly patients with generalized periodontitis stimulates metabolism in periodontal tissues,
stabilizes the clinical and radiological picture considerably prolongs remission.
Key words: old age, generalized periodontitis, tunnel revascularization , quercetin, compensatory
angiogenesis.
—. Ñ. Òóð÷Łí, ´. ˇ. ˇþðŁŒ, ˆ. `. ˇðîöü, Ò. ¸. ÌàºåíäåâŁ÷
†âàíî-ÔðàíŒ‡âæüŒŁØ íàö‡îíàºüíŁØ ìåäŁ÷íŁØ óí‡âåðæŁòåò
˛æîÆºŁâîæò‡ Œîìïåíæàòîðíîªî àíª‡îªåíåçó òŒàíŁí
ïàðîäîíòà â îæ‡Æ ïîıŁºîªî â‡Œó, ıâîðŁı íà ªåíåðàº‡çîâàíŁØ
ïàðîäîíòŁò, ï‡ä âïºŁâîì òóíåºüíî¿ ðåâàæŒóºÿðŁçàö‡¿ òà
ŒâåðöåòŁíó
—åçþìå. Ó æòàòò‡ ïðåäæòàâºåíî ìàòåð‡àºŁ îÆæòåæåííÿ òà º‡Œóâàííÿ 30 îæ‡Æ â‡Œîì 6074 ðîŒŁ Æåç îçíàŒ
ïàòîºîª‡¿ ïàðîäîíòà ç ıðîí‡÷íŁì ªåíåðàº‡çîâàíŁì ïàðîäîíòŁòîì ††††† æòóïåí‡â òÿæŒîæò‡. ˙ ìåòîþ
ïîð‡âíÿºüíî¿ ıàðàŒòåðŁæòŁŒŁ ïðîâåäåíŁı ìåòîä‡â º‡Œóâàííÿ âŁŒîðŁæòîâóâàºŁ ðåíòªåíîªðàô‡þ,
ðåîïàðîäîíòîªðàô‡þ, óºüòðàçâóŒîâó îæòåîìåòð‡þ Œ‡æòŒîâî¿ òŒàíŁíŁ øåºåï, âŁŒîíóâàºŁ  àíàº‡ç
ôóíŒö‡îíàºüíîªî æòàíó åíäîòåº‡þ, ð‡âíÿ ôàŒòîðà ðîæòó åíäîòåº‡þ æóäŁí (VEGF), ð‡âíÿ ôàŒòîðà íåŒðîçó
ïóıºŁí (TNF) òà ð‡âíÿ Œàï‡ºÿðŁçàö‡¿ òŒàíŁí ïàðîäîíòà äî º‡Œóâàííÿ òà ó äŁíàì‡ö‡. ´ æ‡ì ıâîðŁì Æóºî
ïðîâåäåíî çàªàºüíîïðŁØíÿòå ŒîìïºåŒæíå º‡Œóâàííÿ ıðîí‡÷íîªî ªåíåðàº‡çîâàíîªî ïàðîäîíòŁòó, â òîìó
÷Łæº‡ çàŒðŁòŁØ Œþðåòàæ ïàðîäîíòàºüíŁı ŒŁłåíü. ÕâîðŁì òðåòüî¿ ªðóïŁ íà ôîí‡ Æàçîâî¿ òåðàï‡¿ ïîâîäŁºŁ
òóíåºüíó ðåâàæŒóºÿðŁçàö‡þ ïàðîäîíòà ç ïî”äíàíŁì âŁŒîðŁæòàííÿì ŒâåðöåòŁíó per os. ´ æòàíîâºåíî,
øî ç â‡Œîì ó ïðàŒòŁ÷íî çäîðîâŁı ºþäåØ ïîıŁºîªî â‡Œó æïîæòåð‡ªà”òüæÿ çíŁæåííÿ Œ‡ºüŒîæò‡ ôóíŒö‡îíóþ÷Łı
Œàï‡ºÿð‡â íà îäŁíŁöþ ïºîø‡ òŒàíŁíŁ. ´àæºŁâó ðîºü åíäîòåº‡þ â çàÆåçïå÷åíí‡ àäåŒâàòíîªî
Œîìïåíæàòîðíîªî àíª‡îªåíåçó ïðŁ æòàð‡íí‡ äîâîäŁòü íàÿâí‡æòü âçà”ìîçâÿçŒó ð‡âíÿ ôàŒòîðà ðîæòó
åíäîòåº‡þ æóäŁí ç ð‡âíåì åíäîòåº‡Øçàºåæíî¿ âàçîäŁºàòàö‡¿. ˚º‡í‡÷íî âŁçíà÷åíî, øî ïî”äíàíå
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âŁŒîðŁæòàííÿ òóíåºüíî¿ ðåâàæŒóºÿðŁçàö‡¿ òà Œàï‡ºÿðîæòàÆ‡º‡çóþ÷îªî ïðåïàðàòó «˚âåðöåòŁí» ó
ŒîìïºåŒæíîìó º‡Œóâàíí‡ îæ‡Æ ïîıŁºîªî â‡Œó, ıâîðŁı íà ªåíåðàº‡çîâàíŁØ ïàðîäîíòŁò, æòŁìóºþ” îÆì‡íí‡
ïðîöåæŁ â òŒàíŁíàı ïàðîäîíòà, æòàÆ‡º‡çó” Œº‡í‡÷íó òà ðåíòªåíîºîª‡÷íó ŒàðòŁíó, çíà÷íî ïðîºîíªó” ïåð‡îä
ðåì‡æ‡¿.
˚ºþ÷îâ‡ æºîâà: ïîıŁºŁØ â‡Œ, ªåíåðàº‡çîâàíŁØ ïàðîäîíòŁò, òóíåºüíà ðåâàæŒóºÿðŁçàö‡ÿ, ŒâåðöåòŁí,
ŒîìïåíæàòîðíŁØ àíª‡îªåíåç.
—. Ñ. Òóð÷Łí, ´. ˇ. ˇþðßŒ, ˆ. `. ˇðîöü, Ò. ¸. ÌàºýíäýâŁ÷
¨âàíî-ÔðàíŒîâæŒŁØ íàöŁîíàºüíßØ ìåäŁöŁíæŒŁØ óíŁâåðæŁòåò
˛æîÆåííîæòŁ Œîìïåíæàòîðíîªî àíªŁîªåíåçà òŒàíåØ
ïàðîäîíòà ó ºŁö ïîæŁºîªî âîçðàæòà, Æîºüíßı
ªåíåðàºŁçîâàííßì ïàðîäîíòŁòîì, ïîä âºŁÿíŁåì
òóííåºüíîØ ðåâàæŒóºÿðŁçàöŁŁ Ł ŒâåðöåòŁíà
—åçþìå. ´  æòàòüå ïðåäæòàâºåíß ìàòåðŁàºß îÆæºåäîâàíŁÿ Ł ºå÷åíŁÿ 30 ÷åºîâåŒ â âîçðàæòå 6074 ªîäà
Æåç ïðŁçíàŒîâ ïàòîºîªŁŁ ïàðîäîíòà æ ıðîíŁ÷åæŒŁì ªåíåðàºŁçîâàííßì ïàðîäîíòŁòîì IIIII æòåïåíåØ
òÿæåæòŁ. Ñ öåºüþ æðàâíŁòåºüíîØ ıàðàŒòåðŁæòŁŒŁ ïðîâîäŁìßı ìåòîäîâ ºå÷åíŁÿ ŁæïîºüçîâàºŁ
ðåíòªåíîªðàôŁþ, ðåîïàðîäîíòîªðàôŁþ, óºüòðàçâóŒîâóþ îæòåîìåòðŁþ ŒîæòíîØ òŒàíŁ ÷åºþæòåØ,
ïðîâîäŁºŁ àíàºŁç ôóíŒöŁîíàºüíîªî æîæòîÿíŁÿ ýíäîòåºŁÿ, óðîâíÿ ôàŒòîðà ðîæòà ýíäîòåºŁÿ æîæóäîâ
(VEGF), óðîâíÿ ôàŒòîðà íåŒðîçà îïóıîºŁ (TNF) Ł óðîâíÿ ŒàïŁººÿðŁçàöŁŁ òŒàíåØ ïàðîäîíòà äî ºå÷åíŁÿ
Ł â äŁíàìŁŒå. ´æåì Æîºüíßì Æßºî ïðîâåäåíî îÆøåïðŁíÿòîå ŒîìïºåŒæíîå ºå÷åíŁå ıðîíŁ÷åæŒîªî
ªåíåðàºŁçîâàííîªî ïàðîäîíòŁòà, â òîì ÷Łæºå çàŒðßòßØ Œþðåòàæ ïàðîäîíòàºüíßı Œàðìàíîâ. ` îºüíßì
òðåòüåØ ªðóïïß íà ôîíå ÆàçîâîØ òåðàïŁŁ Æßºà ïðîŁçâåäåíà òóííåºüíàÿ ðåâàæŒóºÿðŁçàöŁÿ ïàðîäîíòà
æ æîâìåæòíßì ŁæïîºüçîâàíŁåì ŒâåðöåòŁíà per os. Óæòàíîâºåíî, ÷òî æ âîçðàæòîì ó ïðàŒòŁ÷åæŒŁ
çäîðîâßı ïîæŁºßı ºþäåØ íàÆºþäàåòæÿ æíŁæåíŁå ŒîºŁ÷åæòâà ôóíŒöŁîíŁðóþøŁı ŒàïŁººÿðîâ íà
åäŁíŁöó ïºîøàäŁ òŒàíŁ. ´àæíóþ ðîºü ýíäîòåºŁÿ â îÆåæïå÷åíŁŁ àäåŒâàòíîªî Œîìïåíæàòîðíîªî
àíªŁîªåíåçà ïðŁ æòàðåíŁŁ äîŒàçßâàåò íàºŁ÷Łå âçàŁìîæâÿçŁ óðîâíÿ ôàŒòîðà ðîæòà ýíäîòåºŁÿ æîæóäîâ
æ óðîâíåì ýíäîòåºŁØçàâŁæŁìîØ âàçîäŁºàòàöŁŁ. ˚ºŁíŁ÷åæŒŁ îïðåäåºåíî, ÷òî æî÷åòàííîå
ŁæïîºüçîâàíŁå òóííåºüíîØ ðåâàæŒóºÿðŁçàöŁŁ Ł ŒàïŁººÿðîæòàÆŁºŁçŁðóþøåªî ïðåïàðàòà
«˚âåðöåòŁí» â ŒîìïºåŒæíîì ºå÷åíŁŁ ºŁö ïîæŁºîªî âîçðàæòà, Æîºüíßı ªåíåðàºŁçîâàííßì
ïàðîäîíòŁòîì, æòŁìóºŁðóåò îÆìåííßå ïðîöåææß â òŒàíÿı ïàðîäîíòà, æòàÆŁºŁçŁðóåò ŒºŁíŁ÷åæŒóþ Ł
ðåíòªåíîºîªŁ÷åæŒóþ ŒàðòŁíó, çíà÷Łòåºüíî ïðîºîíªŁðóåò ïåðŁîä ðåìŁææŁŁ.
˚ºþ÷åâßå æºîâà: ïîæŁºîØ âîçðàæò, ªåíåðàºŁçîâàííßØ ïàðîäîíòŁò, òóííåºüíàÿ ðåâàæŒóºÿðŁçàöŁÿ,
ŒâåðöåòŁí, ŒîìïåíæàòîðíßØ àíªŁîªåíåç.
†ntroduction. The course of chronic generalized
periodontitis (CHP) in the elderly is characterized
by a predominance of destructive processes of
inflammation , increased cell apoptosis effects,
reduced osteogenic activity, microcirculation,
progressive tissue hypoxia, decreased reparative
capacity ligaments tooth [1, 2, 6].
In the chain of causation, microcirculation
changes are secondary in nature. Exploring the
nature of periodontal microcirculation in normal
and pathology it gives information about the
nature of different periodontal disease, suggests
a functional state authority and evaluates
effectiveness used in dental surgery treatments.
According to some authors vasospasm can lead
to predtrombotychnyh and thrombotic processes.
It is known that the vascular wall is efferent control
of the process of blood coagulation and
fibrinolysis. Therefore, structural changes in the
form of enzymatic processes leading to disruption
of the aggregation and adhesion of blood cells and
vascular permeability . Violation is tool capillary
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 the connective tissue structure and physical
state of red blood cells and platelets are important
pathogenetic link in symptom formation by CHP
[1, 3, 5].
In practice medicine successfully quercetin
with angioprotective, membrane, immune-
modulating effects. This drug has anti-oxidant
effect, improves blood circulation, speeds healing
and affects the processes of bone remodeling . But
today is little known effect of quercetin on
metabolism and growth factors pruzhnoelastychni
properties, structural and functional state of the
microcirculation of periodontal tissues in elderly
patients with CHP .
Objective: to increase the effectiveness of
surgical treatment of patients with chronic
generalized periodontitis of II-III degree of
severity by the combined use of revascularization
tunnel and quercetin.
Object and methods. Under our supervision
there were 30 people aged 60-74 years with severe
comorbidities who underwent combined
treatment on CHP II-III severity. To assess the
periodontal status and diagnosis of periodontal
diseases classification used by Danilevsky MF
(1994). Depending on the conducted treatment
patients were divided into 3 groups: group 1
(group)  10 people with no signs of periodontal
pathology ; Group 2  10osib who underwent the
conventional treatment according to the protocol
approved by the Ministry of Health to provide
medical care (ICD k 05.31) and closed curettage
of periodontal pockets ; Group 3  10 people,
which in addition to traditional treatment used
tunnel revascularization with combined use of
quercetin orally. Operation of tunnel
revascularization was performed under local
anesthesia and was the formation of subperiosteal
tunnel curved spokes Kirschner (diameter 1 mm)
with vestibular side , departing at 5-8 mm from
the edge of the gums in the area between the first
molars respective jaw. The purpose of this
intervention was to create conditions for
directional vascular growth in the affected areas
of periodontal disease. This operation was
performed on the fifth day of the baseline
treatment period by an average of 15 days.
Quercetin (registration certificate „ UA / 0119/
01/01) granules 2 g administered three times per
day during the treatment period.
The functional state of the endothelium was
studied by laser Doppler floumetry on the device
Lucky 2 (Russia). The level of vascular
endothelial growth factor VEGF (Vascular
endothelial growth factor) were determined in
serum by enzymelinked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) using a set of chemicals firm Bender
Medsystems (Austria). The level of tumor necrosis
factor (TNF) were determined in serum by ELISA
using reagents recruitment firm Vector Best
(Russia). Level kapilyaryzation periodontal
tissues was assessed by the method of
biomicroscopy in capillaroscope TM-1. For the
purpose of comparative characteristics of methods
of surgical treatment performed to assess data
radiography and ultrasound osteometriyi bone of
the jaws (osteometr computer  01 C), the
qualitative and quantitative characteristics curves
reohrafichnyh alveolar process of the jaws
(rheograph Reo Spectrum  2, Russia) before
treatment and after 6 months after surgery.
The reliability difference between the average
quantitative values of the samples was determined
by Students ttest . In order to clarify the nature
and extent of the relationship of the various
parameters measured correlation coefficients (r).
Results and discussion. According to the data,
with age, there is a relative decrease in capillary
density, as evidenced by an increase in the
percentage of capillary deficit in elderly groups 2
and 3 compared with group 1 (Table 2).
As proven in laboratory parameters of
physiological compensatory angiogenesis
activity is the level of vascular endothelial growth
factor, we have investigated the level indicator
appointed in three groups of subjects. Thus,
patients in group 2 compared with group 1 elderly
observed a slight increasetion, which may be due
to the need to maintain normal perfusion conditions
by age  dependent changes in the metabolism of
organs and tissues. In determining the level of
VEGF in the elderly was noted: in group 1 studied
its level continued to rise according to the needs of
the age , and in groups 2 and 3  o terihalos lack of
increase in this index (Table 1).
It is necessary to note the presence of correlation
of vascular endothelial growth factor with the
number of functioning capillaries according
biomicroscopy periodontal (r = 0,39), indicating
the important role of physiological compensatory
angiogenesis to provide the optimum level
kapilyaryzatsiyi tissues during aging.
On the objectivity of this conclusion are the
results of periodontal biomicroscopy . So in the
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elderly 2 and 3 groups observed a significant lower
density of functioning capillaries compared with
1 group of people with almost healthy periodontium.
Noteworthy that in the 2nd and 3rd group of older
people with capillary sparsity not tend to vascular
endothelial growth factor, unlike in 1 group with
optimal kapilyaryzatsiyeyu, which appointed the
level indicator was relatively sufficient.
Our results show that the number of
functioning capillaries in the periodontal tissues
of patients 2 and 3 groups significantly lower than
in group 1, which undoubtedly, among other
factors should be regarded as a prerequisite to the
development of perfusion disorders, age 
dependent and hypoxia syndrome
kapilyarotrofichnoyi failure.
Table 1. The level of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) in the serum of elderly patients suffering
from CHP, pg / ml
Table 2. The number of functioning capillaries per unit area of tissue of elderly patients suffering from
CHP according biomicroscopy periodontal tissues
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Note. *  significant changes compared with the group of healthy individuals, p<0,05.
In the study of the relationship marker of
intravascular inflammation (tumor necrosis
factor) with the level of vascular endothelial
growth factor has been shown that in 2 or 3 groups
of patients to treatment observed increase of TNF.
Were observed correlation of necrosis factor down
to the level of vascular endothelial growth factor,
which indicates the absence of stimulating effect
on intravascular inflammatory process
physiological compensatory angiogenesis in
healthy elderly (Table 3).
The main physiological mechanisms support a
satisfactory level of activity of physiological
compensatory angiogenesis is the integrity and
safety of functional endothelium , including NO
 synthase sufficient activity as vascular
endothelium is the site of synthesis and action of
basic growth factors [4, 6]. To determine the role
of the functional state of the endothelium in
physiological compensatory angiogenesis
activity in elderly patients with HHP, we have
investigated the levels of NO  synthase activity
in endothelial groups examined through LDF test
with reactive hyperemia.
In the study of NO  synthase activity of endo
dents significant differences of endothelium
vasodilation in 1 group of healthy subjects was
optimal and consistent physiological age
related changes. In the 2nd and 3rd group of
elderly people observed a general tendency to
decrease in endothelium vasodilation, but in group
1 patients with sufficient levels of vascular
endothelial growth factor percentage growth rate
of microcirculation (PM) was significantly higher
than in those with insufficient levels of VEGF
(Table 1).
The data show a decrease in an assetness of
endothelial NO  synthase with age , indicating
a decrease in the production of nitric oxide and
leads to disruption of the protective properties of
the endothelium during aging.
In conducting the correlation analysis , it was
found in patients 2 and 3 groups observed the
relationship of vascular endothelial growth factor
levels and endothelium vasodilation (r = 0,37 ),
indicating the important role of the endothelium
in providing adequate compensatory
angiogenesis in periodontal tissues.
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Table 3. The level of tumor necrosis factor (TNF) in the serum of elderly patients suffering from CHP, pg / ml
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Note. *   Significant changes compared with the group of healthy individuals, p<0,05.
Patients 2 and 3 groups for the surgical
treatment of CHP set circulatory deficiency (if
indicated PTAs, defense, PVV, IEC), reduced
vascular tone and elasticity of blood vessels, and
in turn  the deterioration of trophic tissue.
Dynamics of reohram in elderly patients with CHP
3 groups at 6 months after surgery tunnel
revascularization was more pronounced compared
with similar patients in group 2. The studies found
that patients in groups 2 and 3 during 6 months of
follow  going improvement of blood circulation
in the periodontal tissues, but positive results were
more pronounced in patients 3 groups. After 6
months of treatment qualitative and quantitative
indicators reohram (PTAs, defense, PVV, IEC) in
3 groups of patients indicate a steady improve
regional circulation alveolar processes of the jaws
and long  term periods after surgery CHP.
Xray picture and performance of ultrasonic
osteometriyi in both groups of patients before
surgery showed the presence of pathological
changes in periodontal tissues: reduced height
compact plate of the alveolar process of the jaw and
bone demineralization . Performance of Xray and
ultrasound examination in most patients 2 and 3
groups after surgery upgraded . When Xray 6
months after surgery in 10 patients and 3 group 4
group 2 patients was observed stabilization process,
as manifested in the seal and a clear definition of
compact plate of the alveolar process of the jaw.
Results osteometrychnyh studies indicate a
significant difference between the treatment of
patients 2 and 3 groups. After 6 months, after an
operation time of the ultrasonic waves in the 2
groups of patients was 18,90–0,15 microseconds,
3 groups of patients  16,31–0,05 microseconds
(p<0,05). At 6 months after surgery in 4 patients
in group 2 and group 3 of 10 patients the passage
of ultrasound decreased that testimony positive
processes of mineralization of bone.
Conclusions. With age, the elderly, a decrease
in the number of functioning capillaries per unit
area of fabric. The important role of physiological
compensatory angiogenesis to provide sufficient
kapilyaryzation tissues during aging confirms the
correlation of vascular endothelial growth factor
with the number of functioning capillaries
according biomicroscopy periodontal tissues.
Activity compensatory angiogenesis in the
elderly is not associated with intravascular
inflammatory activity, as evidenced by the lack of
correlation of inter connection vascular endothelial
growth factor levels of tumor necrosis factor. The
important role of the endothelium in providing
adequate compensatory angiogenesis in aging
shows the relationship of vascular endothelial
growth factor levels of endothelium vasodilation.
After surgery the tunnel revascularization using
quercetin in treatment improves blood flow in the
area where held manipulation, warned the
development of destructive processes in the
periodontium resulting in positive dynamics of
clinical, radiological and osteometrychnyh
performance improvement is caused by the
microcirculation and metabolism of bone.
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